
Denison ISD Vendor Bid list Application
ATTN: Director of Business

1201 S. Rusk Avenue

Denison, Texas 75020

Phone: 903-462-7037

Fax 903 -462-7 064

This application form is intended for use in identifying vendors desiring to receive invitations to bid, quotes and
request for proposals (RFP) offered by the Denison lndependent School Oistrict, for various commodities, goods
and services. Vendors should include all products and services their company provides. Vendors are required to
complete the attached application, w9 and conflict of interest form. Vendors will be entered in the database for
future offers. Applications can be mailed to the above address.

City zip

Remit address: Street ot PO box:

Company name:

Doing business as:

city

Phone number:

stote

fax:

ztp

Website:

Contad person:

Contact p€rson:

Email:

Email:

Do you accept purchase orders: yes no

Emailto use for purchase orders: _

ls your company an awa.ded vendor of a co-op contract such as: guyBoard, TCPN, TtpS/TApS, €PCNT, etc.?

Types of goods/services:

Mailint address: Stteet ot PO box: _

- 

stotei

Cooperative name:

Bid contract number(s): _



w-9 Request for Taxpayer
!dentificatlon Number and Certi0eatlon

(R€v. D€c€mb* 2011)
Depanneni oa t,lo lreasuy
lnl€rnalFev6n!E Sm6

(as slown on yoi,r incollle tax return)

namer'dis.ogard€d enlity iame, if diff€.ent ,rom above

E Ofier (s€e instruciioLns) >
Addr€ss (ftrnber. stre€t. a"a apt. o. srite nol

Give Form to lhe
requestor. Do not
sond lo lhe lRS.

9e
a5;.9oc

co
E
CL

(n

E Erqnpr pay"e

Requester's name snd sddre* toplionat

City, *ale, and zlP code

Lisr account rumHs) here kDtio.El

ldenlification Number
Enter l,our TIN in tho appropriate box. The TIN provlded
to avoil H(up wittfrolding. For tndivUuats. this ts yort
r€skle alien, solo propdetor, or disregarded entity, s€e
enlitbs, il b yoor enpioyer identification oumber (EtN). tf
nY o. page 3.

musl mdch the nanre given on the "NarE" line
socld secdty numbGr (SSN). However, for a
tlre Part I arEtructions on pag€ 3. For other
you do nol have a nqnber, s€e tt w to get a

ilote. ll ttE accorht is in nlo{e than ons nafig, €€e the chan on pagg 4 fo. guidotines on who6e
Irlrnber lo enter.

Certification
Under pena,ties ol pe4ury, I cerlty that:

Sign
Here

Sigruture of

1. Thg nunlb€r shown on this ,orm is ,rry conecl taxpaye. idenliffcatioo nuflbor (or I am waiting lor a numbe. to be t$uod to mo), and
, 

L1T.i9t,.l^qo.3.t9 backup wilhholding bec€u€e: (8) I am exsmpl ,,o.n b kup withholdng, q O) I have rpt beeo notitied by th€ tntemat RevBnue
uervce (Bl') lhat I am s,6iect to backup wilhhoHlng as a rosdt o[ a failre to .oporl a[ inier€at or dkldends, or (c) the IBS'has notilied nle that I am
no loog€r subiect to backup withhotding, and

3. I am a U.S. citzer or otlle U.S. pe.son (defined betow).
cerrmc€uon irlstructlons' You rnrst cross oul itom 2 abov€ il you hav6 boeo rptitl€d by ths tRs tttal )ou ars curen y subiect to backlp withho{ding
b€cause you haw failed to repoit all hleresl and divid€.ds on you.lax l6turn. For red ;hts lraoe.arirns, it€.n z do"i ;t appry-. ia ,rirrgaoB
interesl @' acquisitbn orab d(nlrEnt of sacured property. cancdhtlon ot d€bt, contributons toan h&vtoual retiremenii ngernoflt 1tRA, anogenerdly, paynEnts other t rdr intere6r and dMd€.rds. you arB nor r€quirod to slgn the cgdfilcalton, but you must pro;do yori coriecr Iu. So ttehstructlons ql paoe 4.

Emdoycr id€niific!tion nqmb6r

General lnstructions
Section references aro to the tntgmal Revenue Code unless oth€rwige
noted.

Purpose of Form
A person who ls r€quired to ,lle an inlormalion relum with the IRS must
oblain youa co{rect taxpay€r i.Jeatitjcalion nullbq OIN) to rer,od, for
example, iocorne paid to you, real estale transaclions, mortgage ioter€sl
you pairl, acqui6ition or abandonrn€nt o, secured property. ca;ceflalion
ofdebt, or contdblions you mad€ to an tRA.

Use Form W-9 only if you are a U.S. person (inctuding a resideit
alien), to provide your coflect TIN to the porson roquestjng il (the
requester) and. when applicable. to:

t. Certity lhat the TIN you are gtving is conect (or you are wailing ,o. a
number to b€ iEsu6d),

2. Cenry lhal you are not subject to backup withhotding, or
3. Claim exemptlon frcm backup withhotdhg lf you are a U.S. ex€mpl

payee. lf applicab{e, you are also c€rtifying that as a U,S. porson, your
dlocdb share of any partnership incoahe lrom a U.S. trad6 or business

Noto. l, a r€quoster givgs you a form olher lhan Form W-9 to Bquest
yorr.TIN, you.must use the requester's lorm I it ls substanth]ty iimlar
to this Form W-9.

Dgfinltlon o, a U,S. p€rson. For f€doral tax F[rposes. you are
considered a U.S. p€rson It you are:
. An indlvidud wtlo is a U.S. ct zsn or U.S. rGiditt albn.
. A pahergtip, corpo.ation, company, or associalion cr6al6d or
orgaaized h the United Statqg or under the taws ot the United Statos,
. An estate (oth6r lhan a toroign eEtate). ot
. A dorn€6tic tn st (aa dorined in Rsgutatbns s€ction 301.7701-A.
Spoclal rulo3 tor parhoEhlps, Partnershtps thal conduct a fade or
busrness in lhe Unilgd Sl,algs are g€neralty requrrcd Io pay a wlthholdinO
tax on any for€i{rn paftn€6' share ol income fiom such businoss.
Furlher, ln certdn cas€g wh6ro a Form W,9 has not b€6n rac€lvecr, a
pannershlp 19 €quircd to prgsume that a pannor t9 a lorelgn person,
and pay lh6 wilhholdlng lax. Th€retore, ll you are a U.S. peBon that ls a
part.Br in a partnorshlp cuducling a trado or buslness jn the Unitod
Slat6, ,,rovldo Form W-9 to the partnership to Bstablish your U.S.
Status and avold wllhholdlng oo your share of pa'tnership income

is nol subiect to lho withholding tax on

Social sacuri, numbor

Part I

connected lncome.
lorgign partn€rs' shar€ of

cat. No 1o23tx -9 (ne,. rz-ZOtr)

Chdd( apqwiate bq tor lod€ial tar ct€$trrcrtlrn:

E r,arioWeob p.op.ia- ! C Corporaut ! s ccporain ! e*ner3np I rrusue*ate

E Lhftd liab fy conFay. Ent6r tho tar( cbttlt tion (C-C co.pqatih. S-S corpo.dbo, prpitlld*li, >

Part X



CONFLICT OF INTEREST OUESTIONNATRE
For vendor doing business with local governmental entity

FORM CIQ

This questionnaire retlects changes made to the law by H.8.23,84th Leg., Regular Session.

This questionnaire is being tiled in accordance with Chapter 176, Local Government Code, by a vendor \,vho
has a business relationship as delined by Seclion 176.001(1-a) with a local governmenlal entlty and the
vendor meels requirements under Seciion 176.006(a).

By law this questionnaire must be filed with the records administrator ot the local governmental entily not later
than the 7th business day after lhe date lhe vendor becomes aware of facls that require the statemenl to be
liled- See Section 1 76.006(a,1 ), Local Government Code.

A vendor comm ts an offense if the vendor knowingly violales Section 176.006, Local Government Code. An
ofrense under this section is a misdemeanor.

OFFICE USE ONLY

Name ol vendor who has a business relationship with local governmental entily.

2
Check this box ilyou are tiling an update lo a previouslyliled questionnaire. {The law requires that you file an updated
completed questionnaire with the appropriate filing authority not later than the 7th business day after the date on which
you became aware that the originally liled questionnaire was incomplete or inaccurate.)

Name ol local government officer about whom the inlormation is being disclosed.

Name of Officer

Describe each employmenl or other business relationship wilh the local government otlicer, or a lamily member of the
officer, as described by Section 176.003(aX2XA), Also describe any lamily relationship with the local government oflicer,
Complete subparts A and B lor each employment or business relationship described. Attach additional pages lo this Form
CIO as necessary.

A. ls the local gove.nment otficer or a family member of the officer receiving or likely to receive taxable income.
other than investment income. from the vendor?

Yes No

B. ls the vendor receiving or likely to receive taxable income. other than investment income. from or at the direction
ot the local government olficer or a family member ol the otficer AND the taxable income is not received from the
local governmental entity?

Yes No

Describe each employmenl or business relalionship that the vendor named in Section I maintains with a corporalion or
other busaness entity with respect to which the local government ofticer seryes as an ofticer or director, or holds an
ownership interest ot one percent or more.

Check this box if the vendor has given the local government olticer or a family member of the olficer one or more gifts
as described in Section 176.003(aX2XB), excluding gifts described in Section 176.003(a,1).

Signatuae of vendor doing business with the governmental entily Date

Form provided by Texas Eihics Commission www-ethics.state.tx.us Revised 1/'l12021
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CONFLICT OF INTEREST QUESTIONNAIRE
For vendor doing business with local governmental entity

Acomplete copy ol Chapter 176 of the Local Government Code may be found at http://www.statutes.legis.state.tx.us/
Docs/Lc/htm/LG'l76.htm. For easy reference. below are some of the sections cited on this form.

Local Government Code I 176.001( l -a): "Business relationshi p" means a connection between two or more parties
based on commercial aclivity of one ol the parties. The term does not include a connection based on:

(A) a transaction that is subjecl lo rate or fee regulation by a lederal, state, or local governmental entity or an
agency of a lederal, state, or local governmental entity;
(B) a transaction conducled at a price and subject to terms available to the public; or
(C) a purchase or lease of goods or seruices lrom a person that is chartered by a state or federal agency and
that is subject to regular examination by, and reporting to, that agency.

Local Government Code S 176.003(aX2XA) and (B):
(a) A local government officer shall Iile a conflicts disclosure stalement with respect to a vendor if:

(2) the vendor:
(A) has an employment or other business relationship with the local government officer or a
lamily member of the officer that results in the olficer or family member receiving taxable
income, other than investment income, that exceeds 92,500 during the 12-month period
preceding the date that the officer becomes aware that

(i) a conlract between the local governmental entity and vendor has been executed;
o(
(ii) lhe local governmental entity is considering entering into a contract with the
vendor;

(B) has given to the localgovernment officer or a family member of the otficer one or more gifls
that have an aggregate value of more lhan $100 in the '12-month period preceding lhe date the
officer becomes aware lhat:

(i) a conlract between the local governmental enlity and vendor has been executed; or
(ii) the local governmental entity is considering entering into a conlracl with the vendor.

Form provided by Texas Ethics Commission www.elh cs.state.lx.us Revised 1/1/2021

Local Government Code F 176.006(a) and (a-1)
(a) A vendor shalllile a completed conflict oI interest questionnaire il the vendor has a business relationship
with a local governmental entity and:

(1 ) has an employment or other business relationship with a local government otficer of that local
governmental entity, or a family member ofthe officer, described by Section 176.003(a)(2)(A);
(2) has given a local government otficer oI that local governmental entity, or a family member of the
officer, one or more gifts with lhe aggregate value specified by Section 176.003(aX2)(B), excluding any
gift described by Seclion 176.003(a-1);or
(3) has a family relationship with a local government officer of that local governmental entity.

(a-1) The completed conllicl of interest questionnaire must be filed with the appropriate records administrator
not later than the seventh business day after the laler of:

('1 ) the date that the vendor:
(A) begins discussions or negotiations to enter into a contract with the local governmental
entity; or
(B) submits to the localgovernmenlal entity an application, response to a request for proposals
or bids, correspondence, or another writing related to a potential contract with lhe local
governmental entity; or

(2) the date the vendor becomes aware:
(A) ol an employment or other business relationship with a local governmenl officer, or a
Iamily member oI the otficer, described by Subsection (a);
(B) that the vendor has given one or more gitts described by Subsection (a); or
(C) of a family relationship with a local government officer.


